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C.C Powell Is Named
v Head First National,.

Dank in Polk Town
. MONMOUTH C. C Powell.
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SILVERTON Local friends

have learned that George Ilsnrik- -
sen has been granted a leave ci
absence from his teaching at Ben-
son Polytechnic school at Portland
and will go east in April to work
for his master's degree at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He will be
gone 10 months. His wife and
their son, George Henriksen, jr.,
will accompany him and. the son
will continue his hift school
work, In the midwestern city.

7 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson
have purchased a 20-ac- re farm at
Beaverton and will move from
their home there this month.

- Mrs. Nelson (Dora Henriksen)
and Mr.' Henriksen and children of
the ' late Rev. . and ' Mrs. George
Henriksen, the former of whom
was' pastor of Trinity .church at
Silverton for nine years. Both Mr.
Henriksen and Mrs. Nelson are
graduates of the Silverton high
school.' 7 7

Bentson Returns
From California

SILVERTON G. B. Bent--
son has returned from a month
spent in the south visiting his son,
Kenneth' at Phoenix, Ariz, and
his daughter,. Miss Fay Bentson
at Los Angeles. While there, be
sides visiting his daughter, he
called on other "former Silverton
folks, including Mrs. Mary Hoge,
Mrs. Amanda Andres and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Troutman. Mrs. Trout-ma- n

will be remembered both as
Miss Ida Peterson and Mrs. Charles
Bentson at Silverton.,

local chairman of the war bond
sales committee reports the city's
war bond quota, which Is $30,000,
has gone well over the top. - .

-

Election of officers and directors
of the "First National bank held
last week end were C C Powell,
president reclacinff L. F. Weinert.
who was elected vice president; F.
jc. cnambers. cashier; F. J. Hill,
assistant cashier; directors elected
were L. F.. Weinert. W. R. Gra
ham, James RiddelL Jack Stump,
V.J. Hiu,-C- . Ci? PowelL F. E.

Chambers. ; :-- .7 '-

One of the largest . dairy and
farm . sales that has , been held in
this section , for some time., took
place on the Nea! Edwards farm.
Cows sold at - from $90 . to , $193
per head. :

. f; .'

i George Cooper has given "up. the
payment agency for the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph compa-
ny here and it will be handled by
Lowell Morgans druff store ac
cording to V. H. Collins, manager
ox tne company, r j.

Mrs. "Elsie OTlouke. citv re
corder for a number of years, has
resigned because of ill health. Mrs.
Elsie Brisbane was elected to. fill
the vacancy. 7. '

jS'- .- '
A : real 1 February day beamed

down on Monmouth Sundav.
larce numbers Of bees were work
ing among the filbert tassels with
tne frogs holding a --camp meeting
in a nearby swamp ditch north of
town after dusk. : ,

Sgt. Muff, jnst returned from months of sentry duty with the army
in New Caledonia, Is guest of honor at Rotary luncheon. Her appe-
tite apparently net vp to par, she Ignores food as she sits between
her master, Sgtj J. M. Mehren
anti-cruel- ty society. (AP Wlrephoto) . - I
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(left) and Dr. Wesley Young of the

Elect Roy Will
Club President
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GRAND ISLAND A good jsize
crowd attended the Grand Island
community club meeting . Friday.
Mrs. Morton Tompkins read the
three new names on the service
flag: Howard. RockhilL Albert
Schindler and Harold Culp. :

I :

Morton Tompkins, state grange
master, spoke on his trip to Eng-

land. ;.',!'
: j

The annual election of officers
resulted in Roy E. Will being elec-
ted prescident; Mrs. Dale Fowler,
vice president; Miss Nellie Fer--

fgtrson, secretary - treasurer; Adel- -
bert Smith,- - chairman of public
works.' Mrs." Delta Culp and Mrs:
Ernest Douglas were In charge of
refreshments. I ;

140 Silverton Girls Enroll
In Seven NetO Scout Troops )

SILVERTON-j- A Girl Scout library shelf will be installed at the
Silverton public library, the library board having ordered books
for the shelf. . ::: j ,11

The Girl Scout program has just recently been organized at
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Mrs. Marion Druba are the parents
of a baby girl born on Friday at
the Salem General hospital. Mrs.
Druba will be remembered as Rose
Helen Camp and has been mak-
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Zenger as her husband & has
been stationed at Camp White
near Medford.' I i

MONMOUTH A son was born
February 1 at a Salem hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Craven., This
is their first child and a grandson
of G. A - Partridge - of Monmouth
and of Mr.. and Mrs. W. E. Craven
of ; Independence. The father is
stationed at Pasco, Wash, with the
naval reserves and spent the' week
end at Salem. -- .:. ;- -'
-- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Aldon Riddell at a Salem' hospi
tal.February .1. This is their first
child. - -

. .
'-
-
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Portland Family
.Visits Keizer j

KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Smith i were- - called home from
North Bend by the illness of his
father, i Amos Smith 7 of Clear
Lake. They plan to stay a week.
. Mrs. f Charles Harris and chil-
dren, Jill and Steve of Portland
are spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy. ' j

Everett Ward has been con-
fined to his home for a week and
a half because of a back Injury.
7- -; -pV. 7.1V

KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Manley of Cut. Bank, Mont,
were the inspiration for a party at
the Fred Wolf home Friday night
Cards Were played and refresh-
ments were served. - -

v
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Dairy Products Board!
Elects Medford Man,
At First Meeting

Members of the new Oregon
dairy products commission, Create . Vi-- tVtm 1ae4 locn'ilafiiM
their first meeting in Salem Mon- -

was elected chairman; George
Fullenwider, Carlton, vice chair-
man; and Frank Hettwer, Mt An
gel, secretary.

Other members of the commis-
sion are Lee Holliday, Klamath
Falls, and Louis Minoggie, Port-
land. The five members, ; all of
whom attended the first meeting.
were appointed by Gov. Earl
Snell. Ex-offi- cio members, also
present, are Prof.; P. M. Brandt,
head of the department of dairy
husbandry at Oregon State col- -

lege, and E. L. Peterson director
' of the state department of agri
culture. i,Under the law creating it, the
commission has the work of pro
moting the development, expan
sion and economic stability and
prosperity of the Oregon dairy in-

dustry through an increased use
and . consumption of dairy pro-
ducts at home and without the
state and of providing methods
and funds to carry on a campaign
of research, education and adver
tising to realize these ends.
' The main business of the initial
session was adoption of a resolu-
tion setting forth the policy of the
commission in its future opera
tions. Tne resolution in iuii is as
follows:

"Whereas the Oregon dairy pro--
ducts commission in official meet
ing in Salem on February 7 deems
it necessary and advisable to de-
lineate a policy ' for jts operation
and for the expenditure of ' such
funds - as may come under its
control;

"And whereas it is the intention
of the commission to avoid the
creation of a large or costly over
head organization;

"And whereas preliminary esti-
mates of receipts indicate an an-

nual income of approximately
$35,000 to $40,000;

"Now, therefore, be it resolved
that the Oregon Dairy Products
commission pusure as a matter of
official policy a course of action
calculated to return to the Oregon
dairy industry the greatest pos
sible benefit for each dollar ex
pended; and ; that where possible
agreements be made with estab-
lished organizations or agencies
for the purpose of carrying out
the provisions Of the legislative act
creating this commission."

The work' of the commission and
Its policy as" set forth in the reso
lution will come, in for discussion
at the annual meeting of the Ore
gon Dairymen's association in. Eu
gene oni Friday of this week.

Dolls Sell Out,
Darlings Buy

, ALBANY Two business places
in Albany changed hands this
month, I when Mr." and' Mrs. Dab
Doll sdldT the Doll ; Variety store
to Mr. and Mrs. Larsen, and Mr.
and Mrs. C O. Anderson sold
their bakery to Glenn H. Darling
of Portland.
The Dolls have" been in busi

ness here for- - many years, buy
ing the variety store from Dar
ling,, who operates a similar store
in Corvallis. Mr. and Mrs. Doll
have bought 'a small acreage in
Marion county.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson came to
Albany in 1938 and bought the
bakery from Ray DeMoss. They

has been in the bakery business I

for 25 years. Darling, new owner
of the bakery, has" been with the
Sugar Crest Doughnut company,
in Portland for the past ten years.
He will be joined here Ty Mrs.
Darling and young son at the close
of the Portland school year.

Silverton 7oraan Plans
To Return Early

SILVERTON Mrs. Marie
GoDlerud has learned that her
daughter. Miss Peggy 4 Goplerud
plans to return from San Diego in
March instead of in April as she
had first planned. Miss Goplerud
owns the Peggy Beauty shop at
Silverton but has' been spending
the winter in San Diego with Mrs.
Esther Towe Grlsham, formerly of
Silverton.

Graves Funeral
Held Monday Afternoon

SILVERTON - Funeral serv-
ices for Nannie Graves, 79, were
held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock from . the Memorial cha-

pel of the Ekman funeral home
with interment at ' Miller ceme
tery.

Mrs. Graves died at her home
between Silverton- - and Scotts Mills
late Saturday afternoon. She had
lived at her borne for 33 years.

Birthday Party Held
At Wheatland Home

WHEATLAND Compliment- -;

ir--3 I.Irs. Walter Kirkwood, whose
birthday wa3 January 30, a family
Hinnpr was served net nome

Ti'cr2 rresent were Mr. and Mrs.

r -- l-rt Gilchrist, Mrs, Delia Keen,!
- Wcbstsr. Miss Nora
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Smiths Visit i

In Jefferson . :

Four Sons, Daughter .

Come to See Father 1.
'

Ill at Home f

JEFFERSON Bedford and
Amos Smith of . Yamhill, came to
Jefferson Friday to see their 'fa-
ther, B. D. Smithi who is ilL Oth-
er children who arrived at the'
Smith home Saturday were Henry
Smith of Marshfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith and son Dale of
Washougal Wash. Mrs. Glen Dav-
enport and ', daughter .! of Sweet
Home were also guests of her.
grandparents, y-'-- :; I : 7. : .

f)
. Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and

daughter, Miss Anna Wright are
visiting their son and brother, Ed
Wright and family at Clackamas.'

Mrs. Mary Henry of Eugene, was
a Saturday guest of Mrs. Nellie
Cornell at the Jones apartments.

- Miss Helen Hinz has returned
from Plymouth, Wise, to the home
of her : uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Hinz, following a three-mont- hs

: visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hinz.
Mrs. Alton' Grams of Sheboygan,
Wis., . accompanied Miss Hinz to
Jefferson. Her husband j is station-
ed at Camp Adair and! they have
rented the apartment in the Earl
Phelps resident, recently vacated
by Mrs. George Waters,' s 7

Mr. --and Mrs. Frank Rehfeld and
son, Lawrence Rehfeld,- - were Sat"
urday dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. Sam Stetter, sister of Mrs.'
Rehfeld, in" Salem.,PVC Lawrence
Rehfeld, who spent last week --visiting

his parents, left from Salem
for Los Angeles, Calif., where he is
attending Loyola college, taking'
course in civil engineering. He
took : his basic training at , Camp
Haan. : ' : ; .

. v i

Union Hill Home Ec
Club Meets Wednesday

UNION HILL The Union Hill
grange home economics, club will
hold an all day meeting with Mrs.
Floyd Fox and Mrs. Carrie Town--
send at Silver Cliff Wednesday.
Members will work on Red Cross
sewing during the day.? A covered
dish dinner ; will be enjoyed by
all of the members at the noon
hour. f

Mrs. - F. Doerfler is; president
and Airs. Floyd Fox, secretary of
the club. v :

I
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Induction "Section, 441S IToni-tioe- w

Bldg., Washington 25, D. C
(Vomen in essential war indus-
try must have release from their
employer or the U. S. Employ-
ment Sertice.)

Reports From

Ship Workers
JVl VJt W flTTl

Earl Mosslanders Go I
I To Portland, Leave :

, : Children in County t

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mosslander, Marion, have moved
to Portland where they are em-
ployed in the shipyards. The two
children, Richard and - Luetta are
attending .Turner grade school
and staying at the Benner home in
the Crawford district. The - Moss- -
lander family formerly lived in
the home now owned by Mrs. Vina
Moore in Turner,

Sunday Mrs. N. W. Hutchens ob-

served, her birthday anniversary
with a family dinner at her home
where covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Payne of Mc- -
Minnville. Mrs. Bernice Hutchens
and the hostess. The group spent
the afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Prather. Additional
guests were Mrs. Leo Weddle and
son Leigh ton, of Jefferson.

: The Richard Prior family, re
cently moved to California, are lo-

cated in Hollywood and the warm-
er climate is proving beneficial to
Mrs. Prior's health. .She spent
three months last fall in the, tu
berculosis hospital ' for treatment,
before .moving to Mill City from
Turner with her family,

Miss Irma Riches has returned
to her home in Portland follow-
ing several weeks with her niece,
Mrs. Lucille McKinney. .

Mrs. Earl Prather has recovered
from five weeks' illness of heart
trouble, and is able to be out
again.

Leo Weddle of" Jefferson, for
mer Turner business man, is in the
Salem General hospital where he
underwent a major operation a
week ago Friday. His condition is
reported as satisfactory, though he
was very ill for several days.

Charles "Chuck" Stephenson of
McMinnville, grandson of Mrs. ff.
W. I Hutchens, has been removed
from a hospital in Orange, Calif.,
where he was a patient for three
months, to the new US Veterans
hospital in Whipple, Ariz. Steph
enson was in training six months
as a naval aviation . caaet oeiore
receiving a medical discharge from
St Mary's pre-flig- ht school.

Oliver Talks
At Local Club

LABISH CENTER The Com
munity club met Friday with; Dr.
E. Oliver of Willamette university
as speaker. The club enjoyed
group singing, songs and recita
tions by James Ragland. On the
entertainment committee were
Mrs. Knowles Tontz and Natham
Kurth and on the refreshment
camsafttee were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Russ and Mrs. Art Rasmussen.

Before the community club, Mr,
and ; Mrs. Knowles Tontz enter
tained at dinner for the Olivers.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Nohlgren of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Natham Kurth.

Visiting at the Harry Lovre
home are Mr. and Mrs. Sprague
and family from Idaho. Sprague
is a nephew of Mrs. Lovre.

Spending last - weekend with
Miss Arlene Klampe was Miss El--
sie Devine of Salem,

Albany Lincoln Day
Program Announced

ALBANY Plans for. Linn
county's Lincoln day banquet are
rapidly nearing completion, ac
cording to Edward Sox who is in
charge of the program for the af
fair. LL CoL Quincy Scott of
Portland will be a guest speaker
at the banquet which will be held
at the Albany hotel on Friday

-- February 11, starting at
60 o'clock. -

-
' -

.

Li. . CoL Scott has just been
released ; from active duty at
Washington, DC, after 19 months
of service with the army.

f Indian

4

Linda Darnell, who has real ;Zn-- of
dian blood In her, plays the pari
of Dawn Starlight, beautiful In-Cl- in

maiien. In a new motion
rlcture about Buffalo EZL

See what fire UAC

now offers new recruits!
4 :

j.
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Bonds and Good Bread
all agree

two test sources
Wealth and Energy.
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auverton witn miss nannan ui-s- on

p4 charge of the locals asso
ciation. One hundred and forty
giris, are enroued in tne (seven
troups from the second to the
eighth grade. j ;

Assisting Miss j Olson will be
Mrs. Mahlon Hoblitt at vice pre
sident: Mrs. cnarles Leonard as
secretary; ' Mrs. : Russell Myers,
treasurer:' . r" "

Leaders of the troups are Mrs.
S. II ' Almlie, Mrs. H. Coomler,
Mrs. Elaine Eggleson, Mrs. Dwight
Foote, Mrs. W. H. ;Woodardi Mrs.
W. Morrison, Mrs.' L L. Smith,
Mrs. 'A. WeichelL Mrs. C. A.
Hande, jr., Mrs. Kenneth Williams,
Mrs. Mary Rask, Miss Edith Ross,
Mrs. L.' R. Cooper,! Mrs. G. Smith,
Mrs. Esther Jenkins, ; Mrs. Ben
Brady Mrs. S. McKenny, Mrs. H.
Ogle, Mrs. L. Greenfield, Mrs. W.
R. Johnstone, Mrs. T. R. Hobart,
Mrs. Guy Miles, Mrs. H. Peterson,
Mrs. L. Hansea. ' Mrsii Wendell
Heath, Mrs. Russell Meyers, Mrs.
M. S. HobUtt, Mrs. H. Schafer,
Mrs. Bertha Ross, Mrs. H. R Bod-dee- n;

Mrs. W. Riley and ISjfs. W,
A. Twilleager. -

Monmouth Woman
Is Ship Sponsor

MONMOUTH Following a
custom inaugurated at the Oregon
Shipbuilding yards in . Portland,
ship i sponsors are chosen by lot-
tery among the shipyard work-
ers. ; Recently, Chadwick Corn-stoc- k,

son of Mr. and MrsJE. L.
Comstock .of Monmouth, was the
lucky ,? winner, and his wife: acted
as sponsor of th ship 'Peter
Moran" launched January 28. The
"Peter Moran" was! the last Liber-
ty ship which . will be i built' in
Portland. ? : " : I .

' : r f
Attending the launching f from

Monmouth,' were Mr. and Mrs. E.
U Comstock,- - and Mr. and! Mrs.
Victor Kem. Mrs. Kem Is a sister
of Chadwick Comstock. I , ., ' I

At the ' banquet following the
launching, ' Mrs. Comstock y was
presented with a "jewel box .in-
laid .with silver plate . on . Which
was engraved her name, the 'name
of the ship, and ' the launching
date.

i i

Aumsville Man
Hospital Patient :

AUMSVILLE M. O. Brubaker
was taken to the Salem Deaconess
hospital Saturday to be treated for
a carbuncle on his neck and will be
in the hospital for about! two
weeksi:i.:::-:- :

Mr. and Mrs.: Brubaker recently
moved- to Aumsvule and wiQ live
in the house known as the Boone
place, adjoining the Lesley home.

MnM'Olive Snyder is recovering
from an attack of flu at her home
here, i ' - 7 A :',;r ; :?! :.

Anion Grice, Farmers
Union Head Speaker

DATTON Twenty f iv e at
tended the Dayton local Farmers
union jail day meeting Thursday
at '

thetWebfoot grange hall.1 7 1

Rex Warren, Yamhill county
agent, showed - agricultural i pic-
tures. I Amon ; Grice, state presi
dent, iave a talk on Tarmer
Union and conducted a round ta-

ble discussion. A ; basket dinner
was served at noon. -

5

Fr'chu Windsor Guest 1

Of College Daughter: 7 (

crniTIG VALLEY i Frank
Windsor attended Dads day at
Oregon State college as the guest

his youngest daughter, Doris.;
Ha was a dinner guest at Sig

ma J ;.i 1 psiion end arterward
enjeyci 12. 3 Oreson-Ores- an Stat

is the result ol years of work by government experts and the baking industry
. to. give i Americans added nutrition pep and vitalilty to fight through to

Victory.:- - f -
Th3 bb you'd Do to
l?2St tl fit valuable experience in the work you've been trained'
to do? Now when you join the Women's Army Corps, you can

... . V;lortblddofjob j

M?SSt tl lTI a new job, get training for a postwar career? The
; WAC gives you a chance to learn a ski3youH value all your lifel
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Good bread Is one of the 7 basic ; '

foods recommended by the gov-- i -
j ernment for healthful living ; Cv ' 'Vweat moro of iU - . :

J
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2 Th3 brench cf scnico yea prefer!
XISS. t3 X:nrS with the Army Air Forces? The Army Ground
Forces? The Army Service Forces? Now you can choose any of
these three branches of the Army when you join the WAC

3. Th3 statleri wherq ycuU Do to t3 ! j Extra Enriched
for 3 .
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-fifest ta tS tCSr your home so you can get there cm a week-en- d

pass? Nowyou can ask that your first assignment be at a par-

ticular Annj post in the Service Cosunand where y&i enllct.
ADDZD IJUTTJriCri

stxs-ir-d enrlchntrt tts'vs
Calcium and Vltinla D.
ZSread is year best socrc
enerrr.

Fki est about these new oppor-
tunities at oocc! 7 fr K.

- Apply at your nearest U, S.
Army Rccminz Statical. I Or
write: TheAd jutantGeneral, VS.
Army. Attention: Recruiting &
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